
 
 

 

 

Rockland Trust Commercial 
 

7 messages 
 

Patricia O'Neil <poneil@natickma.org> 
 

Leah Romig <LRomig@cramer.com>                                                                                               Thu, Feb 28, 2019 at 5:40 PM To: 
"poneil@natickma.org" <poneil@natickma.org> 

 
Hi, 

Thanks for chatting about our videotaping needs. Here are the details: 

 

We are shooting a Rockland trust commercial at The Common Café, 9 South Main Street Natick, on 3/6 and 3/7. The 

shoot is inside the cafe, but we will have some lighting on the sidewalk shooting into the building, and may also need a 

couple of parking spaces out front. 

 

( More of a consistency for the shot type thing, so when shooting out the window it looks the same). We will really be 

contained inside for the majority of the shoot, but lighting will be necessary from outside in. 

 

I am with Cramer Productions in Norwood ( you may know us from the Jordan’s Furniture commercials) , the vendor hired 

by Rockland Trust Bank. This is a local TV spot, hence the local fee; and flair of Natick. 

 

Anything you can do to help us would be greatly appreciated. If we had know this was the location sooner. I would have 

notified you. Really hoping you can help with this. 

 

Thanks so much ! 

Leah 

Leah Romig 

Cramer 

Senior Producer 

425 University Ave. Norwood, MA 02356 

C: 781-962-3861 

W: 781-278-2392 

Web: cramer.com/motionstudios/ 

 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Patricia O'Neil <poneil@natickma.org> Thu, Feb 28, 2019 at 5:57 PM 

To: Brian Lauzon lauzon@natickpolice.com 

 

Brian, Leah told me she spoke with you. Do you have recommendations? 
[Quoted text hidden] 

-- 

Trish O'Neil 
Executive Assistant 
Town of Natick 

13 East Central Street 
Natick, MA 01760 
P: 508-647-6410 
F: 508-647-6401 
poneil@natickma.gov 
www.natickma.gov 

 
Brian Lauzon <lauzon@natickpolice.com> Thu, Feb 28, 2019 at 6:02 PM 

To: Patricia O'Neil <poneil@natickma.org> 

Trish, 

Recommend approval with the request that the petitioners agree to hire one police detail to manage the pedestrian 

access to the walkway. Additionally, the petitioner should maintain communication with me as the production date 

approaches. 

Respectfully, 

Lt. Brian G. Lauzon 
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